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Program Schedule

Day 1: Thursday, June 14, 2018

Morning Session
8:00am  Registration
8:50am  Welcome Remarks

9:00am  0.50 hour
Opening Keynote Presentation
Oil & Gas Development in Guyana: Opportunity for Economic and Societal Development. Callender

9:30am  1.50 hrs
Oil & Gas Business fundamentals: Exploration, appraisal, development, production, decommissioning. Project economics and risks; Environmental considerations and safety. Sullivan, Hall

11:15am  0.75 hrs
Host country granting instruments: (i) comparative description of major types used worldwide, and (ii) the Guyanese O&G regulatory framework for granting E&P rights. Sullivan, Hall

Afternoon Session
1:30 pm  0.75hrs
Risk Allocation: (i) among joint venture participants, and (ii) between Operators and service companies
Sullivan, Hall

2:15 pm  1.00hrs
Local content: Defining it, Importance to host country and IOC's. How local content shapes host country IOC relationships, can ensure development of local expertise, and protect indigenous and environmental interests
Panel (Sullivan, Hall, TBA)

3:15 pm  1.5hrs
Oil refining fundamentals – Economics & Trends. Overview of oil refining, its role in delivering refined products that power the planet, refined products, and crude oil commodity markets, implications for Guyana as it develops the O&G industry. Refinery economics and trends
Callender, TBA

5:00 pm  Adjourn to Reception
Networking Reception. 5:15 pm – 7:15 pm

Day 2: Friday, June 15, 2018

Morning Session
8:00am  Registration
9:00 am  1.50 hrs
Natural gas fundamentals, natural gas liquids (NGL), Liquefied natural gas (LNG), and markets
Sullivan, Callender

10:30 am  1.50 hrs
Sustainable economic development & Resource Dependence - Ways Guyana can learn from best and worst practices of other petroleum countries and maintain a balanced diversified economic base. Hall

12:15pm – 1:30pm
Luncheon Presentation
Natural gas to electricity and the powering of industrialization and economic development in Guyana. Callender

Afternoon Session
1:30 pm  1.50 hrs
Farmout Agreements, Joint Operating Agreements and Service Contacts: A Fundamental Analysis. Sullivan, Hall

3:00pm 1.00 hr
Environmental, Health, & Safety and Human Rights in petroleum exploration, development, and production. Hall

4:00 pm  1.50 hrs
Remarks/ Panel
Hon. Raphael Trotman, Minister of Natural Resources; Hon. Dominick Gaskin, Minister of Business; Hon. David Patterson, Minister of Infrastructure, Cooperative Republic of Guyana *

5:30 pm  Adjourn to Reception
Networking Reception. 5:30 pm – 7:30 pm

* : invited, unconfirmed
GuyanaOGEC reserves the right to change the schedule without prior notice.